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Abstract. Mesospheric water vapour concentration effects
on the ion composition and electron density in the lower
ionosphere under quiet geophysical conditions were exam-
ined. Water vapour is an important compound in the meso-
sphere and the lower thermosphere that affects ion com-
position due to hydrogen radical production and conse-
quently modiﬁes the electron number density. Recent lower-
ionosphere investigations have primarily concentrated on the
geomagnetic disturbance periods. Meanwhile, studies on the
electron density under quiet conditions are quite rare. The
goal of this study is to contribute to a better understanding
of the ionospheric parameter responses to water vapour vari-
ability in the quiet lower ionosphere. By applying a numeri-
cal D region ion chemistry model, we evaluated efﬁciencies
for the channels forming hydrated cluster ions from the NO+
and O+
2 primary ions (i.e. NO+.H2O and O+
2 .H2O, respec-
tively), and the channel forming H+(H2O)n proton hydrates
from water clusters at different altitudes using proﬁles with
low and high water vapour concentrations. Proﬁles for pos-
itive ions, effective recombination coefﬁcients and electrons
were modelled for three particular cases using electron den-
sity measurements obtained during rocket campaigns. It was
found that the water vapour concentration variations in the
mesosphere affect the position of both the Cl+
2 proton hy-
drate layer upper border, comprising the NO+(H2O)n and
O+
2 (H2O)n hydrated cluster ions, and the Cl+
1 hydrate clus-
ter layer lower border, comprising the H+(H2O)n pure pro-
ton hydrates, as well as the numerical cluster densities. The
water variations caused large changes in the effective recom-
bination coefﬁcient and electron density between altitudes of
75 and 87km. However, the effective recombination coefﬁ-
cient, αeff, and electron number density did not respond even
to large water vapour concentration variations occurring at
other altitudes in the mesosphere. We determined the water
vapour concentration upper limit at altitudes between 75 and
87km, beyond which the water vapour concentration ceases
to inﬂuence the numerical densities of Cl+
2 and Cl+
1 , the ef-
fective recombination coefﬁcient and the electron number
densityinthesummerionosphere.Thiswatervapourconcen-
tration limit corresponds to values found in the H2O-1 proﬁle
that was observed in the summer mesosphere by the Upper
Atmosphere Research Satellite (UARS). The electron den-
sity modelled using the H2O-1 proﬁle agreed well with the
electron density measured in the summer ionosphere when
the measured proﬁles did not have sharp gradients. For sharp
gradients in electron and positive ion number densities, a wa-
ter proﬁle that can reproduce the characteristic behaviour of
the ionospheric parameters should have an inhomogeneous
height distribution of water vapour.
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1 Introduction
Solar radiation is the main source of ion production in the
daytime ionosphere under quiet geophysical conditions. Ion
production below 100km during daytime is created by sev-
eralwavelengthranges,namely,hardX-rays(lessthan1nm),
soft X-rays (1–10nm), Ly-β (102.6nm) and Ly-α (121.6nm)
emissions, the continuum radiation at 102.6–111.8nm and
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galactic cosmic rays. Ionisation in the nighttime ionosphere
is produced by scattered radiation at 304nm, 584nm, Ly-
α and Ly-β lines (Brasseur and Salomon, 1986). Ions and
electrons in the D region are mixed with the dense neu-
tral atmosphere and undergo collisions with neutral parti-
cles, therefore changing the physical and chemical states of
the medium. The primary ions, i.e. NO+, O+
2 , O−
2 and O−
(Brasseur and Salomon, 1986), initiate complex chains of
ion–molecule reactions with chemically active minor neutral
species (e.g. O, O3, NO, NO2, H2O, HOx, O2(11g), CO2,
N2O5, HNO3 and HCl) (Solomon et al., 1981; Verronen et
al., 2008, 2011; Verronen and Lehmann, 2013; Winkler et al.,
2009) resulting in the formation and presence of various ion
clusters and simple and complex negative ions in the D re-
gion, with number densities depending on altitude, season,
local time and other factors.
Water vapour is an important compound in the upper at-
mosphere that inﬂuences ion composition due to hydrogen
radical production and consequently modiﬁes the ion com-
position and electron number density. Recent research has
been quite successful in mapping the water vapour pattern in
the lower mesosphere and explaining possible mechanisms
for cluster ion formation (Solomon et al., 1981; Gumbel
and Witt, 2002; Sonnemann et al., 2005, 2012; Hervig and
Siskind, 2006; Lossow et al., 2007; Grygalashvyly et al.,
2009; Hartogh et al., 2010; Gabriel et al., 2011). However,
the ionospheric parameter responses to water vapour vari-
ability in the mesosphere and the lower thermosphere are
very complicated.
Current experimental knowledge about the electron den-
sity and ion composition in the quiet lower ionosphere, i.e.
when the D region is weakly ionised, is primarily based on
in situ measurements obtained during periodical rocket cam-
paigns. However, rocket ion and electron measurements do
not provide a complete representation of ionospheric struc-
ture due to their spatial and temporal limitations. New pos-
sibilities have recently become available, e.g. the Doppler
radar operating at 3.17MHz at the Andoya Rocket Range
in Norway (69.3◦ N, 16.0◦ E) (Singer et al., 2011). The situa-
tion can be further improved by applying theoretical models
in combination with available experimental data. Depending
on speciﬁc goals of a study, complex or simpliﬁed ion chem-
istry schemes may be applied.
1.1 Detailed ion chemistry schemes
Laboratory (Ferguson, 1971a, b, 1974; Fehsenfeld and
Fergusson, 1974; Smith et al., 1976, 1979; Smith and
Church, 1977; Albritton, 1978; Cosby et al., 1978) and the-
oretical studies (Shimazaki, 1984) of ion–molecule reactions
created opportunities for the development of D region ion-
chemical models that include different ionisation sources.
The main task and challenge for ion-chemical model formu-
lation is the correct description of cluster ion formation from
primary positive ions and complex negative ion formation
and loss in various geophysical situations, e.g. during quiet
or disturbed conditions, different seasons, and solar illumi-
nation. Such models are able to explain cluster and complex
negative ion of characteristics and provide information on
the altitude distribution of ionosphere parameters. This infor-
mation cannot be directly retrieved from standard measure-
ments. However, the information is very important for under-
standing the physics and chemistry of the speciﬁc medium
and for solving practical problems.
Fehsenfeld and Fergusson (1969) were the ﬁrst to show
that NO+ ions can be successively hydrated in the meso-
sphere. Because of the relatively low water vapour concen-
tration and low pressure in the mesosphere, direct three-body
association of water vapour is too slow compared to the rapid
loss rate imposed on cluster ions by dissociative recombi-
nation. Association processes with abundant gases, i.e. N2
and CO2, have been studied by Dunkin et al. (1971) and
Ferguson (1974, 1976). Thomas (1976a, b) introduced clus-
ter formation reactions between NO+, CO2 and N2 into a
positive ion chemistry model for the daytime D region and
investigated the role of these reactions in NO+ hydration
and their dependence on mesospheric temperatures. Clus-
ter ion formation from O+
2 was proposed by Fehsenfeld and
Fergusson (1969) and is based on the mutual three-body for-
mation of O+
4 and O+
2 (H2O) and subsequent reactions with
water vapour and three-body attachments of water molecules
to form higher-order proto-hydrated cluster ions, i.e. H+
(H2O)n.
An ion model of the mesosphere with complex neg-
ative ion chemistry was presented by Wisemberg and
Kockarts (1980). They evaluated quantitatively the role
of various paths in the ion-chemical model. According
to Smirnova and Vlaskov (1982a, b) and Fritzenwallner
and Kopp (1998), hydrated ions, i.e. CO−
3 (H2O)n and
NO−
3 (H2O)n, detected during a few negative ion composi-
tion measurement periods (a mass greater than 70amu cor-
responds to negative cluster ions) may be abundant in cer-
tain conditions, e.g. the summer twilight during noctilucent
cloud events. However, the effect of negative cluster ions on
negative ion and electron number densities and the altitude
distribution of primary negative ions is not well pronounced.
Turco and Sechrist (1972a, b), Thomas and Bowman (1986),
Hodges et al. (1980) and Reid (1987) have shown that pho-
todissociation of molecular ions and photodetachment of
electrons are important for ion chemistry and electron height
distributions in the lower ionosphere.
Ion–molecule reactions participating in the chemical
transformations of primary ions in the D region and many
ﬁnal ions are included in the detailed schemes by Arnold
and Krankowsky (1971), Arnold (1980), Fehsenfeld and
Fergusson (1969), Dunkin et al. (1971), Ferguson (1974,
1976), Thomas (1976a, b), Reid (1977), Chakrabarty et
al. (1978), Wisemberg and Kockarts (1980), Solomon et
al. (1982), Thomas and Bowman (1986), and Turunen et
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al. (1992). The impact of ion chemistry on the neutral species
(NOx, HOx) has been studied in most cases during the so-
lar proton events (Jackman and Meade, 1988; Jackman et
al., 1995, 2001, 2005; Rohen et al., 2005). Lopez-Puertas et
al.(2005)investigatedchangesofneutralspeciesduringaso-
lar proton event, but did not use any model results to explain
his observations. Steady-state, time-dependent and global
two-dimensional ion-chemistry models have been presented
by Kull et al. (1997), Verronen et al. (2002, 2008, 2011),
Kazil et al. (2003), and Winkler et al. (2009). These complex
models allow the investigation of the coupling mechanisms
between neutral particle chemistry and ion chemistry. A vali-
dationofthemodelshasbeenperformedinmostcasesduring
strong ionospheric disturbances (Verronen et al., 2008, 2011;
Winkler et al., 2009). Particularly, these models made it pos-
sible to explain ozone depletion and nitric oxide enhance-
ment observed during solar proton events (Solomon et al.,
1981, 1982; Zadorozhny, 1982; Seppala et al., 2004, 2007;
Verronen et al., 2002, 2005, 2006; Funke et al., 2011). More-
over, it is possible to apply these complex models to exam-
ine ion concentrations, including both the ﬁnal and interme-
diate cluster ions, if the complete experimental ion compo-
sition data required for model–observation comparisons are
available. However, as previous studies have suggested, these
complex models have some intrinsic limitations that may be
associated with inadequacies in the reaction rate constants
and uncertainties in some chemical reaction paths included
in the detailed ion and neutral chemical schemes. Some ion–
molecule reactions are still under discussion. There are also
limitations on mass spectrometer observations.
1.2 Simpliﬁed ion chemistry schemes
Another approach for modelling the lower ionosphere is
based on a reasonable simpliﬁcation of the ion–molecule
processes scheme (Haug and Landmark, 1970; Mitra and
Rowe,1972;DanilovandYaichnikov,1985;Smirnova,1982,
1983a, b; Smirnova et al., 1988). The simpliﬁed chemical
schemes are likely to avoid possible uncertainties in describ-
ing cluster, intermediate positive and negative ion concen-
trations by selecting the ion–molecule reactions that are the
most important for chemical transformations. Less important
chemical processes, i.e. with large reaction rate constant un-
certainties, are not considered. These schemes implement ion
bond energies, rate constants and efﬁciencies for each reac-
tion participating in the chemical transformation processes.
Moreover, the dependence of these parameters on temper-
ature and intermediate ion thermal decomposition are also
represented.
Furthermore, models with simpliﬁed ion chemistry
schemes must accurately reproduce height distributions of
electrons and main ﬁnal ions. These models must also pro-
vide a correct description of the generalised principal char-
acteristics of the ionosphere, namely,
– f + =[Cluster+]/([NO+]+[O+
2 ]), a ratio of positive
cluster ions to primary molecular ions,
– λ = N−/Ne, a ratio of negative ion number density to
electron number density,
– hf+=1 and hλ=1, the transition heights, and the effec-
tive recombination coefﬁcients
for various solar zenith angles (solar illumination), seasons
and geomagnetic disturbance levels.
The ion–molecule reaction efﬁciencies together with ion-
isation and recombination depend on local concentrations
of chemically active minor neutral constituents and affect
the ionosphere structure. The altitude and spatial distribu-
tions of these minor neutral constituents depend on the so-
lar zenith angle, season, latitude, solar activity, ionisation
sources, transport, diffusion and other factors. Therefore,
the modelled ionospheric parameters, which are based on
both complex detailed and simple ion chemistry schemes
(Smirnova, 1982, 1983a, b), depend on the choice of mi-
nor neutral constituent proﬁles introduced into the model for
each particular case study. Osepian et al. (2008, 2009b) im-
plemented a simpliﬁed ion chemistry scheme to investigate
the role of atomic oxygen and ozone concentrations in the
ionisation balance in the D region during solar proton events.
Moreover, the NO, O and O3 concentration effects on the
electron number density in the quiet D region between 60
and 100km were studied by Barabash et al. (2012).
In the current study, the simpliﬁed ion chemistry model
developed by Smirnova and Vlaskov (1982a, 1983) has been
applied to examine the water vapour concentration effects on
a few ionospheric parameters, namely,
– the efﬁciency of the channels forming non-proton
(Cl+
1 ) and proton (Cl+
2 ) hydrate layers in the D region
and
– the variability of positive ions, electron number densi-
ties and effective recombination coefﬁcients.
Additionally, H2O proﬁles that are more consistent with
measured electron densities between 60 and 100km in sum-
mer and winter during quiet geophysical conditions have
been deﬁned.
2 Theoretical model of the lower ionosphere
The simpliﬁed ion chemistry model (Smirnova, 1982, 1983a,
b; Smirnova et al. 1988) computes numerical densities for
four positive ions (i.e. NO+, O+
2 , Cl+
1 , Cl+
2 ), four negative
ions (i.e. O−
2 , O−, CO−
3 , NO−
3 ) and electrons. Smirnova and
Vlaskov(1982a,b,1983)andSmirnovaetal.(1988)describe
the complete chemical scheme formulation and veriﬁcation.
The scheme has been implemented as a main module in the
theoretical D region model developed at the Polar Geophys-
ical Institute (PGI model).
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Nitric oxide (NO) ionised by Ly-α is the main source of
electrons and positive ions between 65 and 85km in the quiet
ionosphere. The bond energy for NO+(H2O)n ions is high
compared to one of the intermediate ions, and the rate of
their thermal decomposition is low. The estimations of the
rate processes on the second and third hydration stages have
shown that the main process intermediate NO+(H2O)1,2.X
(where X is N2 or CO2) ion loss is due to thermal decompo-
sition. Reid (1977) showed that the formation rate of cluster
ions from the NO+ ion is strongly temperature-dependent,
which is primarily due to the temperature dependence of
the NO+(H2O) formation rate via the two-stage hydration
mechanism. The efﬁciency of the NO+ hydration channel,
B (NO+), including both direct and indirect hydration, is
expressed via ion transformation process rate constants and
H2O, N2 and CO2 concentrations:
B(NO+) = [H2O]

r1[N2]+
r2[N2]2r4
C
+
r6
r6[H2O]+r−5[N2]

r5[CO2][N2]+
r2[N2]2r3[CO2]
C

, (1)
where C=r−2 [N2]+r3 [CO2]+r4 [H2O] and r1, r2, r−2, r5,
and r−5 are functions of temperature. The direct hydra-
tion efﬁciency of NO+ is ν = r1 ·[H2O]·[N2]. The efﬁ-
ciency B (NO+) is inversely proportional to the temperature
(Smirnova and Vlaskov, 1982b; Smirnova, 1982, 1983a, b).
Furthermore O+
2 ions are lost via charge exchange and
reactions, including the formation of intermediate O+
4 and
O+
2 .N2 ions followed by the O+
2 .H2O cluster ion forma-
tion. The O+
2 hydration channel becomes the primary clus-
ter ion source during strong ionospheric disturbances that
are caused by precipitating particles when the O+
2 concen-
tration is largely increased compared to the NO+ concentra-
tion. The efﬁciency of the O+
2 hydration channel, B (O+
2 ),
was derived according to Fehsenfeld and Fergusson (1969),
Ferguson (1976) and Chakrabarty (1978) and includes, in
addition to the typically considered processes, an additional
O+
2 (H2O) formation path via the O+
2 .N2 cluster ion and ther-
mal O+
4 decomposition:
B(O+
2 ) =
K1[O2]2 +v1[N2]2
K2[O]+K3[O2(11g)]+K−1[O2]
K4[H2O] +1
, (2)
where K1, v1, and K−1 are functions of temperature. The
effective parameter, B (O+
2 ), is proportional to T −4.4 and de-
pends on the H2O and O concentrations at any temperature.
The NO+(H2O)n and O+
2 (H2O)n hydrated cluster ions,
formed from the NO+ and O+
2 primary ions, were combined
into a family Cluster+
1 (Cl+
1 ) with the average recombina-
tion coefﬁcient αCl1+ ∼2×10−6 cm3s−1 (Smirnova, 1982,
1983a, b; Smirnova and Vlaskov, 1982b). The complex pro-
ton hydrate formation process is described using a direct hy-
dration reaction with the efﬁciency expressed as follows:
B(Cl+
1 ) = 10−27 ×(300/T)4.4 ·[H2O]·[N2]. (3)
Because hydration processes are three-body collision pro-
cesses with rates that depend on temperature, the ef-
fective parameter, B (Cl+
1 ), depends on the temperature
and H2O concentration. The H+(H2O)n pure proton hy-
drates, forming from Cluster+
1 , are combined into a fam-
ily Cluster+
2 (Cl+
2 ) with the average recombination coefﬁ-
cient αCl2+ ∼1×10−5 cm3 s−1 (Smirnova, 1982, 1983a, b;
Smirnova and Vlaskov, 1982b). The expression for the efﬁ-
ciency of the channel transforming the Cl+
1 family into Cl+
2
proton hydrates is derived via the evaluation and comparison
of the formation rates and bond energies for H+(H2O)n−1.X
complex intermediate clusters (where X is N2 or CO2). The
Cl+
2 ions recombine with electrons approximately ﬁve times
faster than the Cl+
1 ions.
Table 1 yields rate constants (cm3 s−1) used in the NO+
and O+
2 hydration channel efﬁciency expressions, recombi-
nation coefﬁcients for NO+ and O+
2 with electrons and neg-
ative ions, and cluster ion dissociative recombination coefﬁ-
cients from Smirnova (1982, 1983a, b).
Ozone, atomic oxygen and nitric oxide participate in the
complicated chemical transformation of the O−
2 and O− pri-
mary negative ions into the O−
3 , O−
4 , NO−
2 and CO−
4 complex
intermediate negative ions. These intermediate ions convert
into each other very quickly via ion–molecule reactions. Al-
though the ion concentrations are low, they are important for
the formation of additional CO−
3 and NO−
3 stable ions. The
efﬁciencies of the channels leading to O−
2 and O− losses,
B (O−
2 ) and B (O−), during complex negative ion formation
include the principal process rates from the detailed models
by Arnold (1980) and Ferguson (1976) and are described as
follows:
B(O−
2 ) = β12 ·[O2]2 +β13 ·[O2]·[CO2]+β14 ·[O3], (4)
B(O−) = β15 ·[O2]+β16 ·[O2]·[CO2]+β17 ·[O3]. (5)
The reliability of the effective parameter expressions de-
duced for each channel have been veriﬁed via a compar-
ison of the NO+(H2O), O+
2 (H2O), H+(H2O)n and CO−
3
formation rates calculated by both complex and simpliﬁed
schemes.
The rate constants for the reactions that lead to the forma-
tion and loss of the O−
2 , O−, CO−
3 and NO−
3 negative ions are
presented in Table 2.
The algorithms for calculating solar radiation intensity for
different wavelength ranges and ionisation rates, consider-
ing all ionisation sources during quiet periods, are presented
in Barabash et al. (2012). The NRLMSISE-00 (Naval Re-
search Laboratory Mass Spectrometer and Incoherent Scatter
Radar)modeloftheatmosphereisused(Hedin,1991;Picone
et al., 2002).
The height proﬁles of the minor neutral constituents used
in the model at local noon and midnight are implemented
for calculations in the daytime ionosphere (χ is less than
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Table 1. Rate constants (cm3 s−1) included in the expressions for NO+ and O+
2 hydration channel efﬁciencies, recombination coefﬁcients
of NO+ and O+
2 with electrons and negative ions, and cluster ion dissociative recombination coefﬁcients (from Smirnova, 1982, 1983a, b).
r1 = 1.8×10−28 (300/T)4.7 K1 = 2.4×10−30 (300/T)3.2
r2 = 2.0×10−31 (300/T)4.4 K−1 = 1.8×10−5 (300/T)4.2exp(−5000/T)
r3 = 1.0×10−9 K2 = 3.0×10−10
r4 = 1.0×10−9 K3 = 1.0×10−10
r5 = 7.0×10−30(300/T)3.0 K4 = 2.2×10−9
r6 = 1.0×10−9 ν1 = 8.0×10−31 (300/T)4.4
r−2 = 1.5×106 T −5.4exp(−450/T) K5 = 4.4×10−10
r−5 = 3.1×104 T −4.0exp(−4590/T) K6 = 1.0×10−17
α (NO+) = 4.0×10−7 (300/T) α (O+
2 ) = 2.0×10−7 (300/T)
α (O+
2 ) = 2.0×10−7 (300/T) αi = 6.8×10−7 T −0.4
α (Cl+
1 ) = 2.0×10−6 α (Cl+
2 ) = 1.0×10−5
76◦) and nighttime ionosphere (χ is greater than 100◦), re-
spectively. To determine the altitude proﬁles of the minor
species for solar zenith angles between 76 and 100◦, two-
dimensional correction coefﬁcient matrices for each species
are used. The correction coefﬁcients depend on the solar
zenith angle and altitude and were derived from the sim-
ulated results of Shimazaki and Laird (1970), Turco and
Sechrist (1972b), and Ogawa and Shimazaki (1975) for a
5km vertical domain. In the PGI model, the vertical reso-
lution is 1km. The ﬁnal twilight proﬁle for the entire altitude
range is a combination of daytime and nighttime proﬁles.
The correction factors deduced from the matrix coefﬁcients,
which are linearly interpolated to a ﬁne 1km vertical grid,
are considered.
The model input parameters are date, local time, geomag-
netic latitude, geographic coordinates, solar activity index
F10.7, temperature, and altitude proﬁles for O2, N2 and minor
neutral constituents (i.e. NO, O, O3, H2O, O2 (11g), NO2
and CO2) for local noon and midnight with a vertical interval
of 1km. The model solves a system of eight continuity equa-
tions for O+
2 , NO+, Cl+
1 , Cl+
2 , O−
2 , O−, CO−
3 and NO−
3 . Due
to the short lifetimes of ions and electrons in the D region,
the dynamical and transport effects are not considered. The
electron number density, Ne, is calculated as a difference be-
tween the positive and negative ion number densities. In pho-
tochemical equilibrium, the effective recombination coefﬁ-
cient is determined as follows (Rishbeth and Garriott, 1969;
Danilov and Simonov, 1981):
αeff = (1+λ)·(αd +λαi), (6)
αd =

αNO+,O+
2 +f + ·αCl+

/
 
1+f +
, (7)
where αd is the recombination coefﬁcient weighted for dif-
ferent positive ion types and αi is the ion–ion recombination
coefﬁcient. The latter depends on the cluster ion formation
ratesorefﬁciencyofthechannelsformingclusterions,which
then depends on the water vapour concentration and temper-
ature.
Fig. 1. Proﬁles of atomic oxygen, ozone and nitric oxide in the
mesosphere used as model input parameters.
The minor neutral species are taken from the
diffusion–photochemical models developed by Ogawa
and Shimazaki (1975), Zadorozhny (1982), Solomon et
al. (1982), and Rodrigo et al. (1986). Figure 1 presents
the atomic oxygen (O), ozone (O3) and nitric oxide (NO)
proﬁles used as input parameters for our calculations.
According to Barabash et al. (2012), the NO-1-d proﬁle is
applied for a low solar activity index (i.e. F10.7 = 70–120)
and the NO-2-d proﬁle is used for F10.7 >120.
The applied model describes and explains (Danilov and
Smirnova, 1993, 1994, 2003) changes in the f + parameter,
the transit height, hf+=1, and αeff caused by strong ionisa-
tion sources and calculated from measurements in various
geophysical situations (Johannessen and Krankowsky, 1972;
Arnold, 1980; Kopp et al., 1985; Krankowsky et al., 1987;
Nacisi et al., 1971; Derblom and Laddel, 1973; Brekke et al.,
1985).
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Table2.RateconstantsforthereactionsleadingtotheformationandlossoftheO−
2 ,O−,CO−
3 andNO−
3 negativeionsintheSmirnova(1982,
1983a, b) chemical scheme.
Reaction Rate constant
1. e+O2 +O2 → O−
2 +O2 β1 = 1.4×10−29 (300/T)exp(−600/T)
2. e+O2 +N2 → O−
2 +N2 β2 = 1.0×10−31
3. O−
2 +O(3P) → e+O3 β3 = 1.5×10−10
4. O−
2 +O2(11g) → e+O2 +O2 β4 = 2.0×10−10
5. e+O3 → O− +O2 β5 = 9.1×10−12 (300/T)−1.46
6. O− +O → e+O2 β6 = 1.9×10−10
7. O− +O2(11g) → e+O3 β7 = 2.0×10−10
8. CO−
3 +O(3P) → O−
2 +CO2 β8 = 1.1×10−10
9. CO−
3 +hν = O− +CO2 β9 = 0.15s−1
10. CO−
3 +NO → NO−
2 +CO2 β10 = 1.1×10−10
11. CO−
3 +NO2 → NO−
3 +CO2 β11 = 2.0×10−10
12. O−
2 +O2 +O2 → O−
4 +O2 β12 = 4.0×10−31 (300/T)5.0
13. O−
2 +CO2 +O2 → CO−
4 +O2 β13 = 2.0×10−29 (300/T)5.0
14. O−
2 +O3 → O−
3 +O2 β14 = 6.0×10−10
15. O− +O2 +O2 → O−
3 +O2 β15 = 9.0×10−31 (300/T)5.0
16. O− +CO2 +O2 → CO−
3 +O2 β16 = 3.1×10−28 (300/T)5.0
17. O− +O3 → O−
3 +O β17 = 5.3×10−10
18. O−
2 +hν → e+O2 ρ1 = 0.33s−1
19. O− +hν → e+O ρ2 = 1.4s−1
20. NO−
3 +hν = e+NO3 ρ3 = 1.5×10−3 s−1
21. αi[N+][O−] αi = 6.8×10−7T −0.4
22. αi[N+][CO−
3 ] αi = 6.8×10−7T −0.4
23. αiN+[O−
2 ] αi = 6.8×10−7T −0.4
24. αiN+[O−] αi = 6.8×10−7T −0.4
25. αiN+[CO−
3 ] αi = 6.8×10−7T −0.4
26. αiN+[NO−
3 ] αi = 6.8×10−7T −0.4
Model veriﬁcation is based on the comparison of the mod-
elled electron density proﬁles with several electron density
proﬁles measured by the European Incoherent Scatter (EIS-
CAT) radar during auroral absorption and solar proton events
(Vlaskov et al., 1990; Kirkwood et al., 2001; Osepian et al.,
2009a) and during rocket ﬂights in the quiet ionosphere at
mid-latitudes (Barabash et al., 2012).
Water is one of the most important species in the
lower ionosphere and is characterised by strong spatial and
temporal variability. Pronounced daily water variability is
connected to planetary wave activity throughout the year
(Hartogh et al., 2010). The largest water vapour concentra-
tions have been found during summer because of intensiﬁed
gravity wave upward propagation. Between 65 and 75km,
an additional water vapour maximum has been observed
due to the interaction between upward motions and auto-
catalytic water vapour formation (Sonnemann et al., 2005,
2012). Satellite measurements performed during the Mid-
dle Atmosphere High-Resolution Spectrograph Investigation
indicated a water vapour peak between 10 and 15ppmv
at altitudes between 82 and 84km in the polar summer
mesosphere (Summers et al., 2001). Data from the Odin
satellite give an average peak of 8ppmv at 80km for July
in high latitudes, i.e. north of 55◦ N (Lossow et al., 2007).
Measurements from the HALOE (Halogen Occultation Ex-
periment) with the Upper Atmosphere Research Satellite
(UARS) also exhibit large water proﬁle variability between
60 and 100km (http://haloe.gats-inc.com/home/index.php).
The water vapour proﬁles measured with the HALOE instru-
ment aboard the UARS on 25 January 2004, 4 June 2005 and
19 June 2004 are applied in this study. The H2O-1, H2O-2,
andH2O-3proﬁlesarepresentedinFig.2.Thedeviationsbe-
tween proﬁles 1 and 2 produce maximum values, i.e. a factor
of 12, between 82 and 84km. The H2O-3 proﬁle is an artiﬁ-
cially modiﬁed H2O-1 proﬁle with the number densities that
increase between 75 and 87km relative to the H2O-1 proﬁle.
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Fig. 2. Water vapour proﬁles in ppmv in the mesosphere used as in-
putparametersforcalculations.ExperimentalproﬁlesH2O-1,H2O-
1a, and H2O-2 were retrieved from the HALOE measurements on
19 June 2004 (H2O-1), 4 June 2005 (H2O-1a) and 25 January 2004
(H2O-2).
3 Results
3.1 Effect of the water vapour concentration on
channel efﬁciencies for NO+ →NO+.H2O and
Cluster+
1 →Cluster+
2
Figure 3a compares height proﬁles of the efﬁciency for the
NO+ →NO+.H2O channel, B (NO+), calculated for win-
ter and summer based on the H2O-1 and H2O-2 proﬁles.
Dashed curves 1 and 2 show height proﬁles for the efﬁciency
of NO+ ion direct hydration. Above 60km, the direct hydra-
tion efﬁciency strongly decreases and the NO+.H2O cluster
form primarily via indirect hydration. The water concentra-
tion growth between 60 and 100km, e.g. from the H2O-2
to the H2O-1 proﬁle (by a factor of 2–2.5 between 65 and
70km, by a factor of 4.4 at 75km and by a factor of 10–12
between 82 and 84km), increases the NO+ indirect hydra-
tion efﬁciency in summer below 82km (by a factor of 1.95–
1.75 between 65 and 70km and by a factor of 1.4 at 75km).
In winter, B (NO+) increases at all altitudes in conjunction
with the increasing H2O concentrations.
Figure 3b compares the efﬁciency of a channel transform-
ing Cl+
1 into Cl+
2 with B (NO+). In the lower part of the
D region, i.e. below 70km, B (Cl+
1 ) is always larger than
B (NO+). Figure 4a and b present seasonal variations in
the efﬁciency of the NO+ →NO+.H2O channel, B (NO+),
calculated at 75 and 80km and the Cl+
1 →Cl+
2 channel,
B (Cl+
1 ), at 75km for the H2O-1 and H2O-2 proﬁles. It
is clear that the seasonal B (NO+) and B (Cl+
1 ) variations
are primarily associated with seasonal neutral mesospheric
temperature variations (winter temperature is higher than
Fig. 3a. Efﬁciency of the NO+ →NO+.H2O channel, B (NO+),
calculated for winter and summer based on the H2O-1 and H2O-
2 proﬁles. Dashed curves 1 and 2 show the vertical proﬁles of the
efﬁciency for NO+ ion direct hydration.
Fig.3b.B (NO+)andB (Cl+
1 )efﬁcienciescalculatedforwinterand
summer based on the H2O-1 and H2O-2 proﬁles.
summer temperature). The larger variability in B (NO+)
compared with B (Cl+
1 ) is due to the stronger inverse tem-
perature dependence of B (NO+). The water vapour concen-
tration effect on B (NO+) is more pronounced at higher tem-
peratures; i.e. it is stronger in winter than in summer. Above
the summer mesopause, i.e. above 82km, the temperature is
the primary factor that affects the NO+ hydration channel
efﬁciency.
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Fig. 4a. Seasonal variation in the B (NO+) efﬁciency calculated
based on the H2O-1 and H2O-2 proﬁles for 75 and 80km.
Fig. 4b. Seasonal variation in the B (Cl+
1 ) efﬁciency calculated
based on the H2O-1 and H2O-2 proﬁles for 75km.
3.2 Case: 16 June 2004
Figure 5a, b and c show the water vapour effect on elec-
tron and positive ion height distributions. The electron num-
ber density measured by the EISCAT radar on 16 June 2004
at 12:00UT for χ =47.3◦ and F10.7 = 110 in northern Swe-
den (69.6◦ N, 19.3◦ E) is shown in black. Modelled proﬁles
have been calculated for NO-1-d and the H2O-1, H2O-2 and
H2O-3 proﬁles. The model results agree well with the ob-
servations. However, at lower altitudes, the measured elec-
tron density ﬂuctuates. This ﬁnding is likely due to receiver
noise that increases at lower altitudes with decreasing elec-
tron number density.
Figure 5b and c show how different water vapour pro-
ﬁles can modify positive ion number density and redistribute
Fig. 5a. Electron density proﬁles for 16 June 2004 at 12:00UT. The
black line corresponds to the electron density proﬁle measured by
the EISCAT radar; red, violet and blue lines correspond to the elec-
tron density proﬁles calculated for the H2O-1, H2O-2 and H2O-3
proﬁles, respectively.
the ion composition. The vertical layer with Cl+
2 proton hy-
drates expands upward and the Cl+
2 number density between
75 and 87km increases when water concentration increases.
The maximum Cl+
2 concentration height progressively in-
creases from 80km for H2O-2 to 85km for H2O-3. The
upper Cl+
2 bound, with a numerical density of 100cm−3,
is located between 85 and 88km. A similar pattern, albeit
less pronounced, is found for Cl+
2 with a concentration of
10cm−3. Therefore, the water vapour concentration increase
in the entire mesosphere (transition from the H2O-2 proﬁle to
theH2O-1andH2O-3proﬁles)leadstoareductionintheCl+
1
layer altitude range by shifting the Cl+
1 layer lower border
upward. For Cl+
1 , with a concentration of 10cm−3, the lower
border rises from 72.5km to 75km and 78km. The lowest
Cl+
1 borders for with 100cm−3 are located at 76.5, 81.5 and
85km. The Cl+
1 layer upper border for a given numerical
density does not depend on the water vapour concentration.
Speciﬁcally, the border is located at 96km for Cl+
1 =10cm−3
and at 94.5km for Cl+
1 = 100cm−3. The maximum Cl+
1 nu-
merical density is also independent of the water vapour con-
centration and is located near 89km. The decrease in the
NO+ and O+
2 molecular ion number densities below 87km is
caused by the increased water vapour concentration (Fig. 5c).
Figure 6a shows the altitude distribution for the f + and
λ parameters. The transit altitude for positive ions, hf+=1, is
located at approximately 89km for any water vapour concen-
tration. There are also deviations between f + altitude pro-
ﬁles for different water vapour concentrations below 87km.
The λ altitude proﬁle is the same for all water proﬁles; the
hλ=1 transit altitude is located at approximately 67km.
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Fig. 5b. Number density proﬁles for the Cl+
1 and Cl+
2 positive ions
cluster families for 16 June 2004 at 12:00UT, with a solar zenith
angle of 47.3◦ and calculated for the H2O-1, H2O-2 and H2O-3
proﬁles.
Fig. 5c. Number density proﬁles for the O+
2 and NO+ molecular
ions for 16 June 2004 at 12:00UT, with a solar zenith angle of 47.3◦
and calculated for the H2O-1, H2O-2 and H2O-3 proﬁles.
Variations in the effective recombination coefﬁcient, αeff,
caused by changes in the water vapour concentration are
shown in Fig. 6b. As shown in Fig. 5b, if the water concen-
tration is low (H2O-2), the Cl+
2 ions are dominant only up to
78km (violet curve in Fig. 5b). Between 78km and 87km,
the Cl+
1 hydrate cluster ions become dominant. In this situ-
ation, the effective recombination coefﬁcient, αeff, decreases
from1.2×10−5 cm−3 s−1 at75km,i.e.closertothedissocia-
tiverecombinationcoefﬁcientofCl+
2 ,to2.0×10−6 cm−3 s−1
at 87km, i.e. closer to the dissociative recombination coefﬁ-
cient of Cl+
1 (violet curve in Fig. 6b). Using the H2O-1 pro-
ﬁle results in the dominance of Cl+
2 proton hydrates over a
Fig. 6a. Proﬁles for f + (solid lines) and λ = N−/Ne (dashed line)
for 16 June 2004 at 12:00UT, with a solar zenith angle of 47.3◦ and
calculated for H2O-1, H2O-2 and H2O-3 proﬁles.
Fig. 6b. Effective recombination coefﬁcient proﬁles for
16 June 2004 at 12:00UT, with a solar zenith angle of 47.3◦
and calculated for the H2O-1, H2O-1a, H2O-2 and H2O-3 proﬁles
presented in Fig. 2.
broader altitude interval; the effective recombination coefﬁ-
cient, αeff, is approximately 1.2×10−5 cm−3 s−1, i.e. close
to the dissociative recombination coefﬁcient of Cl+
2 , at the
altitudes up to 82km (red curves in Figs. 5b and 6b). An in-
creaseinthewatervapourconcentrationbyapproximatelyan
order of magnitude compared to the H2O-2 proﬁle at 84km
increases the Cl+
2 number density by a factor of 4.5. The
effective recombination coefﬁcient increases by a factor of
2.55, from 3.6×10−6 cm−3 s−1 to 9.2×10−6 cm−3 s−1, and
the electron number density decreases by a factor of 1.6 (red
curve in Fig. 5a). However, the subsequent large increase in
water vapour concentration between 75 and 87km (using the
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Fig. 7a. Electron density proﬁles for 19 June 1969 at 15:00UT, with
χ = 43.2◦ andF10.7 = 149,asmeasuredbytherocket(blackdotted
line) and calculated for H2O-1, H2O-1a, H2O-2 and H2O-3 proﬁles
presented in Fig. 2.
H2O-3 proﬁle) leads to only minor changes in the Cl+
2 num-
ber density, occurring only within a very narrow interval be-
tween 82 and 86km (blue curve in Fig. 5b). Water vapour
concentration increases by a factor of 10 at 82km and by
a factor of 16 at 84km relative to the H2O-1 proﬁle, while
the Cl+
2 number density increases by only 10 and 30%, re-
spectively. Inside this narrow vertical interval, the effective
recombination coefﬁcient increases again to approximately
1.2×10−5 cm−3 s−1. Above 85km, the effective recombina-
tion coefﬁcient sharply decreases (a blue curve in Fig. 6b).
Therefore, only minor changes in the electron number den-
sity (approximately 10%) occur between 82 and 86km (blue
curve in Fig. 5a). The modelling results show that there is an
upper limit for water vapour concentration above which the
effect of water vapour on the Cl+
2 number density, the effec-
tive recombination coefﬁcient and electron density between
75 and 87km ceases.
3.3 Case: 19 June 1969
The electron density proﬁle measured by a rocket on
19 June 1969 (57.2◦ N, −7.14◦ E, 15:00UT, χ = 41.4◦,
F10.7 = 150) is shown in Fig. 7a (black curve). Electron den-
sity proﬁles have been modelled with NO-2d and all wa-
ter vapour proﬁles presented in Fig. 2. The electron density
proﬁles calculated with the H2O-1 and H2O-3 proﬁles are
closer to the experimental electron density proﬁle at all alti-
tudes. Moreover, electron number density variations associ-
ated with differences between the H2O-1 and H2O-3 proﬁles
do not exceed 10% at altitudes between 80 and 85km.
Altitude proﬁles of Cl+
1 and Cl+
2 number densities and
αeff for different water vapour concentrations are shown
Fig. 7b. Number density proﬁles for the Cl+
1 and Cl+
2 positive ions
cluster families for 19 June 1969 at 15:00UT, with a solar zenith
angle of 43.2◦, F10.7 = 149, and calculated for the H2O-1, H2O-2
and H2O-3 proﬁles.
Fig. 7c. Effective recombination coefﬁcient proﬁles for
19 June 1969 at 15:00UT, with a solar zenith angle of 43.2◦,
F10.7 =149, and calculated for the H2O-1, H2O-1a, H2O-2 and
H2O-3 proﬁles presented in Fig. 2.
in Fig. 7b and c. The proﬁles follow similar patterns to
16 June 2004.
3.4 Case: 12 August 1976
This case is very interesting for analysing modelled results
because it describes simultaneous measurements of elec-
tron number density, O+
2 and NO+ molecular ions densi-
ties, NO+.H2O water clusters and H+.(H2O)n=2,3,4 proton
hydrates during a rocket ﬂight performed over Wallops Is-
land (37.8◦ N) at 10:54LT (Kopp et al., 1978; Kopp and Her-
rmann, 1984). These experimental data are shown in Figs. 8,
9 and 10 (black curves). The modelling results for a solar
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Fig. 8. Electron number density proﬁle measured by Kopp and Her-
rmann (1984) for 12 August 1976 at 10:54LT, with a solar zenith
angle of 28.10◦ (black line) and calculated for the H2O-1, H2O-1c
and H2O-1d proﬁles presented in Fig. 11.
Fig. 9. Number density proﬁles for the NO+ and O+
2 molecular
ions calculated for 12 August 1976 at 10:54LT, with a solar zenith
angle of 28.10◦ using the H2O-1 (red lines without symbols) and
H2O-1d (red lines with symbols) proﬁles. The black lines represent
NO+ (solid) and O+
2 (dashed) proﬁles measured by Kopp and Her-
rmann (1984).
activity index of F10.7 = 78 with the NO-1d and H2O-1 pro-
ﬁles are shown using red curves without symbols. The mod-
elled electron number density and ion composition proﬁles
are not able to reproduce the sharp gradients found in the
experimental data. Because the gradients at 82km are ob-
served not only for electron number density but also for pos-
itive ions, it is likely that these gradients may be caused by
peculiarities in the water vapour altitude distribution.
Fig. 10a. Number density proﬁles of the Cl+
1 positive cluster family
calculated for 12 August 1976 at 10:54LT, with a solar zenith angle
of 28.10◦ using the H2O-1 (red line without symbols) and H2O-1d
(red line with symbols) proﬁles. The black line represents the num-
ber density proﬁle for the NO+.H2O hydrated cluster ion measured
by Kopp et al. (1978).
In this study we have attempted to select water vapour
proﬁles that can reproduce experimental altitude proﬁles for
electrons, O+
2 , NO+, Cl+
1 and Cl+
2 , between 75 and 87km.
The H2O-1 proﬁle was artiﬁcially modiﬁed into the H2O-1c
and H2O-1d proﬁles presented in Fig. 11. The H2O-1c pro-
ﬁle, with a sharp gradient of a few orders of magnitude above
82km, reproduces a sharp gradient in the electron number
density. However, the H2O-1c proﬁle is not able to depict
the characteristic behaviour of the electron number density
between 84 and 87km. The H2O-1d proﬁle reconstructs all
characteristic features for electrons (Fig. 8) and provides O+
2
and NO+ number densities that are close to the experimental
data (Fig. 9).
Figure 10a shows the NO+.H2O altitude proﬁle observed
by Kopp et al. (1978) (black curve) and Cl+
1 proﬁles mod-
elled with the H2O-1 and H2O-1d proﬁles. The model re-
produces the upper boundary of the hydrate cluster layer
fairly accurately. Disagreements between the experimental
and modelled numerical hydrate cluster densities are likely
related to the overestimates in modelled values because the
model considers the sum of NO+ and O+
2 water clusters. Fig-
ure 10b shows that the modelled and measured proton hy-
drate densities between 80 and 85km agree well; the proton
hydrate layer upper border for number densities greater than
20cm−3 nearly coincides.
Figure 12 shows the effect of different water vapour pro-
ﬁles on the effective recombination coefﬁcient.
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Fig. 10b. Number density proﬁles of the Cl+
2 positive cluster family
calculated for 12 August 1976 at 10:54LT, with a solar zenith angle
of 28.10◦ using the H2O-1 (red line without symbols) and H2O-
1d (red line with symbols) proﬁles. The black line represents the
number density proﬁle for H+(H2O)3 proton hydrates measured by
Kopp et al. (1978).
4 Summary and conclusions
Using the PGI ion chemistry model, we have evaluated the
efﬁciencies for channels forming hydrated cluster ions from
the NO+ and O+
2 primary ions – i.e. B (NO+) and B (O+
2 ),
respectively – and H+(H2O)n proton hydrates, B (Cl+
1 ), at
different altitudes in the ionospheric D region using the dif-
ferent water vapour concentration proﬁles shown in Fig. 2.
Below 60km, the efﬁciency of NO+ ion direct hydration is
always higher than for indirect hydration. Moreover, above
60km, the efﬁciency of NO+ direct hydration decreases
sharply. Therefore, NO+.H2O formation occurs primarily
via indirect hydration. Increased water vapour concentration
above 60km, from the H2O-2 proﬁle to the H2O-1 proﬁle,
increases the efﬁciency of NO+ indirect hydration. The efﬁ-
ciency of O+
2 ion direct hydration is always less than for indi-
rect hydration. The B (O+
2 ) efﬁciency of the O+
2 →O+
2 .H2O
channel, i.e. the efﬁciency of O+
2 indirect hydration, depends
on the water vapour concentration only above 70km.
Below 70km, the efﬁciency of the channel forming pro-
ton hydrates, B (Cl+
1 ), is higher than B (NO+) and B (O+
2 )
for all water vapour concentrations. Above 70km, the efﬁ-
ciency of the Cl+
1 →Cl+
2 channel is substantially less than
B (NO+) for low water concentrations. However, B (Cl+
1 )
approaches B (NO+) with increased water vapour concen-
tration (Fig. 3b). Changes of effective parameters B (NO+)
and B (Cl+
1 ) with a season (Figs. 4a, b) are mainly due
to seasonal variations of the neutral mesospheric temper-
ature (the winter temperature is greater than the summer
one). Since the effective parameter B (Cl+
1 ) has a very
Fig. 11. Water number density proﬁles. The H2O-1 proﬁle (red
line without symbols) was retrieved from the UARS measurements
(http://haloe.gats-inc.com/home/index.php). The H2O-1c (violet
line) and H2O-1d (red line with symbols) proﬁles are modelled for
12 August 1976 at 10:54LT, based on the measured electron num-
ber density shown with a black line in Fig. 8.
Fig. 12. Effective recombination coefﬁcient calculated for 12 Au-
gust 1976 at 10:54LT, with a solar zenith angle of 28.10◦ and the
H2O-1 (red line without symbols), H2O-1c (violet line) and H2O-
1d (red line with symbols) proﬁles.
strong inverse temperature dependence (B (NO+)∝T −13.9)
but B (Cl+
1 ) is proportional to T −4.4 (Smirnova and Vlaskov,
1983; Smirnova et al., 1988), variations of the B (NO+) with
season are more pronounced than those of the B (Cl+
1 ). The
inﬂuence of the water vapour concentration on B(NO+) is
greater in winter than in summer, because of the higher tem-
perature. Water vapour can modify the position of the Cl+
1
layer lower bound and the position of Cl+
2 layer upper bor-
der (Figs. 5b, 7b, 10a). If the water vapour concentration
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increases (H2O-2→H2O-1→H2O-3), the proton hydrate
layer expands because its upper border moves upward.
Therefore, the vertical interval of the Cl+
1 layer decreases be-
cause the layer’s lower border shifts upwards. The location
of Cl+
1 layer upper border does not change. These changes
in the vertical distribution of the Cl+
1 and Cl+
2 layers cause
growth of the proton hydrates Cl+
2 concentration and strong
variations in the effective recombination coefﬁcient between
75 and 87km (Fig. 6b, 7c, 12). As a result, variations in the
watervapourconcentrationaffectparameterf + (Fig.6a)and
the number densities of the primary positive ions (Figs. 5c,
9) and electrons (Figs. 5a, 7a, 8).
Increased water vapour concentration, from the H2O-2
proﬁle to the H2O-1 proﬁle, leads to increases in αd and αeff
(Fig. 6b, 7c) and consequently decreased electron number
density between 75 and 87km because αd is primarily deter-
mined by the dissociative recombination coefﬁcient for pro-
ton hydrates, αCl+
2 . Outside this altitude range, the effective
recombinationcoefﬁcientandtheelectronnumberdensitydo
not respond to large changes in the water vapour concentra-
tion that occur at other altitudes in the mesosphere.
Furthermore, the subsequent large increase in the water
vapour concentration during the H2O-1→H2O-3 transition
modiﬁes the Cl+
1 and Cl+
2 number densities only within a
very narrow altitude interval, i.e. between 82 and 86km, and
does not lead to substantial variations in either the effective
recombination coefﬁcient or electron number density. There-
fore, the modelled results show that there are upper limits
for water vapour concentration beyond which the Cl+
2 and
Cl+
1 number densities, effective recombination coefﬁcient
and electron number density in the summer ionosphere are
not sensitive to the subsequent increases in water vapour. In
the applied model the water vapour concentration upper lim-
its are described by a proﬁle that is closer to the H2O-1 pro-
ﬁle measured in the summer mesosphere by the UARS (http:
//haloe.gats-inc.com/home/index.php). Moreover, the elec-
tron density proﬁles modelled based on the H2O-1 proﬁle
correlate well with the electron density measurements from
16 June 2004 and 19 June 1989.
For the event with the observed sharp gradients in posi-
tive ion and electron number densities, we modelled a proﬁle
with an inhomogeneous water vapour distribution (the H2O-
1d proﬁle in Fig. 11) that can reproduce the characteristic
behaviour of ionospheric parameters. A sharp decrease in the
water vapour above 82km, shown by the H2O-1c proﬁle in
Fig. 11, results in the disappearance of the proton hydrate
layer (Fig. 10b), contradicting the observations of Kopp et
al. (1978). Here, the effective recombination coefﬁcient be-
tween 82 and 88km approaches the average dissociative re-
combination coefﬁcient, αd, for the NO+ and O+
2 molecular
ions, and the modelled electron density strongly exceeds the
experimental values.
Under quiet geophysical conditions the theoretical model
of the ionisation–recombination cycle in the D region can
be applied for studies of water vapour altitude distribution
in the mesosphere. For the case study on 12 August 1976 it
was shown that water vapour altitude proﬁles obtained on
the basis of the experimental electron density proﬁles can
be inhomogeneous. Such water proﬁles might explain sharp
gradients in number densities of positive ions and electrons
observed during the rocket experiments.
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